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NO POSTPONEMENT

Washington, Feb. 28..Confiden¬
tial advices received from Berlin
state that German and Austrian sub¬
marine commanders already have
been given their new orders and that
from midnight Tuesday th-y will be
authorised to einlt without warning
all armed merchant ships of the en-
emles of Germany.

It was said also that many of the
mbmarlne commanders probably had
left theJ- bseee.of voyag e, and then
eves ahould the United States re-
«»wt th« olti. fljMiu*
of thd OAUiyaig L, U wopId *9 tg>»e
slblo to set word to many of the
submarines. It was staled. however,
that so far neither the United State*
or any other nation had aaksl a

Indicated that the Qerlaa govt rn-

meat might be willing, to.trnt m
peaceful merchtttyei* ehl^e wfth
armament so light and so plaoed thai'
It could not poaelbly be used offen-
s!ve!y. For instance, it was lntl-i
mated, that Germany might, ahould
the United Statee Insist upon It,
agree to grant Immunity tc teasels
(..rued with a single, one pounder,
placed on the stern. and so arranged
that such agun could swing not w«.re
than 15 to 40 degrees.
The state department feoldjTto v.e

position that an unarmed ship and a

silip armed for defenaivo purposes
arc in identically the eame claas and
must be treated accordingly. Officials
of the department have Indicated a

willingness to dlaettse with the cen¬

tral European powers the quobtto.i
of whnt may properly be considered
'defer sive armament, and theer have
b-en intimations that the government
was cona'.derlng revising lta instruc-!
tlons to port authorities in this re-'
*»rd.

ENTERS MAN'SROOM
MOTHER IS BLAMED
What would roil think of a seven¬

teen year old girl were you to And
her titling in her night (on on

your bed when, you returned homo
MB* night, aha being a mrra child In
emparlance and kspwIedcaT 01 eanra*
yam would ba ahocksd.and ao vaa
Archie, for ha lorad and reelected
hrr. He alao told bar mother what
ha thoaght of har for ratalnf th<
(lrl and not tailing har how wraaf
It waa to entar « man's room to har
night gown, tffle didn't know. Bow
.ha was told and why. make sp tba
itory of "The Bllndoeea of Ylrtue,"
thA all reel Baaanay feature fllnr
whlsh will ba shown at the New
Theatre on tomorrow with Bdna
Mei-o and Bryatrt Washburn In tba
principle parts. * '¦(f;'

Ophthslmla In
Period r opbthalmln tmoon Mlndmai

la Incurable alien eeinMiebcd. It
cause* bllndueae Of one or Iwth area
after repented attache wMi b inw oo

tioa Of boric acid i»v» daur At

i a .^ftcloiii to ba kept wet with
lion compoae.1 of half n dram Barb

at sulphate or Mnc and fluid elttact
of belladonna lcnves and tan drape of
carbolic arid In n quart of cold aster.
If the eyeball* remain .-londed after
(ha Inflammation aobtrtdna paint tbem
once dally with e -ohjiton of tw.o
grains of. nitrate of silver In ah i||

ARE TAKWfc STEPS
TQ RE-0RGANI2T
BASEBALL LEAGUE

Letters Have Been Sent to Neighbor¬
ing Cities, CalUng forConvention

In This (M$ March
The first actiy^eteps towards re¬

organising the old Eaatern Carolina
baseball league are being taken. The
.tart Is being made In Washiogton
with Lindsay Waran at the head ef
the committee tn charge or arrange¬
ment*.
A number of latter* hare been sent

out to neighboring eUles, calling tor
a meet.ng of r. preventatives from
the various towns on Manh 15 th.
These letten read as follows:

reb. I8th. ltl*.
Dear Sir:

I Bach summer there Is more or less
talk In tbo various towns In Eastern
Carolina about the formation of a
baseball league, bu&fto results have
been obtained, and hence we have
had very few gam*s, and those at
mnch expense, aa the Idea baa always
been to beat the other fellow by
hiring as many professional players
a* tom!M>\

always too late when the season ar¬
rives.

During the laat month, I have
gathred from conversations with
gentlemen from the near by towns,
that' a league oould be suooeesfullr
organised and maintained, aid they
&&&¦£*

LOCAL BOY MAKES
BIG IMPRESSION

Enoch Slmmona' Ability u a Yodeller
Will lie Exhibited ml Gl©« Club

Cowoert Hare.

One of th^fea'nrea at th* Univer¬
sity Glee Club concert. which, la to
be ft at the New Theatre Thur«-

Will be the yodelling of
Enoch Simmons of this city. Mr.
Simmon* has exceptional ability aa
a yodeller and his talent la recog¬
nised wherever he gives an exhibi¬
tion of his. prpwese. At Charlotte,
recently, he was encored thirteen
tlmev At Greensboro he waa show¬
ered with bouqueta of beautiful flow-
era, bat waa forcrd to retire, due to
the fact that one of the bouqueta had
a brick concealed lit It. It hU him
in the left aye.

It la expected that Washington
will turn out en mane to aee her
favorite son Thursday night. The
city la Justly proud of Mr. Simmons
sad there Is talk of having a hand at
the station to most him upon hla
arrival hers and gl^ag a big ban¬
quet In his honpr^that night. The
mayor and erfer city officials will
undoubtedly make speeches of eulogy
In his honor Thursday afternoon.

OUY V. BARNES MUk».

rwn win b* tMr to« alter¬
am «4 MmMt'-Jp

iUM(h. r.h n..onr v. iu««
w*U known Im abd throuiMut tha
stat*. dt«d »t hia homa in ptwoti

| y'«*:«rdajF morning aad tba |n«l
will In hold «t KlttrUl tun alMT-
ooon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Bum had bm tn dmlinlaa
k«Mtb fa* two or morn >«ar«, hut
had haao mliri' to hi* ram-tor
only nbont two month*. I

Kr. Itnw for . nnhtt «t WH
:i«4 M> RalMffc Mid hM ( >'»- dla-
portHot won (or Mm a hoit 0«;
trlaada.

a* t» nr«M« hr kin tathac. w. m\
Barnaa; two brothara, R- X. ant B.
t. Bnrnna. aad a At*. Mr. B. w.
Worth. nU nf whom raatda la M-

Tha tanrrn) hoar haa b*«a ar-

raasad ao that thoaa from t|la elt^
who wwh to atiaad the funoral caa
loave on thli mornlnfa 11:11 train

ial irl iiiii | i r ifli. U'fUBPTi j
iS .. . w

. week. -two at home and two t«u;
that a, responsible man In each town
be eloct< d as the club representa-

f tiVe, (this. I believe to be vary Im¬
portant as it will Insure sport on a
high plane); tint only bona fide res¬
idents of each town bo permitted 10
play, which would Include boys now
attending schools or colleges In oth¬
er places; and that at no time conld
any club play over three or four
hired players. ? schedule of fifty
games would be sufficient.

I believe that If this plan- was
adopted, that the expenses- attached

' thereto would be very snrfall, and
that the leaguajwrould be practically'
self supporting. I am sending a copy
of this latter to parties in Klnston.
Greenville, Ayden, Plymouth. Bel-
haven, Aurora, Willlamston and
Washington, aakin* tlrm To meet in
my office l»\ Washington on frfcb-
NE8DAY, MARCH 15th, ltlfi. at 11
A.H.. anfi fifscwea tids attract, wttnh
will mean much tor the towa» win-

So as to do away with all red tape,
I wonld suggest that you call a meet¬
ing In your tows, and elect the di¬
rector -for your club in tho league,
and send him to Washington with
authority to act.

If you are not Interested, 1 would
thank you to .kind this letter to some
one who will be.

Truating^ttiat jqpu will be present,
and fo*r town will look with favor
op $hi* movem-nt, I am,

~ «« mtK ,

MRS. COLE RECEIVES
FAV'BLE COMMENT

-.

Press fax Variotui CWm Praises Her
Lecture. Will Make Address

Her© Wednesday.

"A lecture which srery mother
should make It ~a point to hear."

"Parehfe should tee to It that!
their children are taken to hear lira.
Cole's address."

"Mrs. Cole discusses one Of <W
great problrma In- providing litera¬
ture for oar chlfiiren."
"There la no question bnt that aome

novels have a demoralizing effect
upon the mlujdgrcof young peopkae
Mrs. Colo dlstjagutshes between &e
good and the bad "

The above are aome of the com¬
ments that have been made In the
presa of various cities regarding tho
lecture which Mr* Cole is to deliver
at the New..Theatre Wednesday af¬
ternoon, uodT the auspices of the
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific
Circle. The pubKc is cordially in¬
vited to attejifi the lecture. Admis¬
sion will . he -free. Mrs. Cole will
begin her promptly at 8: SO o'¬
clock.

m, ...

; 30 LO»T CMANCKS.

; r. f»OT
. tf thrnw vrflMi Una »ur h»-
; mvorm */-a ttxu th. orty
1 1*nn M MgVwll Oh. th*

III uln*# n h at ' nantr
'

m' I^Piyhtv^T wfiptl niw nfTfr

P W«fk for
L .»> map I .Phillip# IrNta.

WAS W PATffhSWiflNor
Laii# ialain^eobblar rinw^tr WMkJ

t« nmt your Vwo ifiAair'o* 'SlfcAkir
'V" I bar»to 1»
tlM Sabbatfi." M jBUMt' On-&toW»115V2%.'£:
br»ugbt luto court b* admit** that b«
wu repairing ibof«. but «U<1 they
wfcra hla own. ¦" ^
UofiDi raid M did not tiara «ld. and

Ma family wax tionbla to ralaa lb«
jmMT. It lookMl .. tbowh MU;¦N Wold hara to so to J». WW

WAUma ON EGGS.

. in Lo«'Ana«'r^ Tim*-.

DR. JONESjMAK.ES TALK
ON "PERSONA!. SERVICE"

Made Interesting Address At Baraca meeting Yesterday.
161 Members Were Present At Session Of The

Class. Navy Lead In Membership.
'. 'i ¦

Ac the meeting-of the B*r*ea c'.aaa
at th« Methodist church yesterday
morning, Ret. O. O. Jones, Presby-
<

terian evangelist, made a moat im¬

pressive talk on "Personal Service/'
Dr. Jones was present upon personal
Invitation and his address was great¬
ly appreciated and enjoyed by the
members present.

"The great fault In the world to¬
day," said Dr. Jones, "Is that we arc
often too willing to let a man stay!
down In fact, wc seem Inclined to
push him down further instead of
giving him a helping hand and say¬
ing to him, 'Come on, o'.d fellow,
I'll give yon a lift.' When a man
fails in business there are many who
will nod their heads wlsrly and make
the statement that they expected it
all the time, that he was a reckless
manager and that he was not prac- »

Ileal. They will make absolutely no

attempt to aaBlst him. When a young
man confesses t}is faith In Jesus,
some of the wise ones in the church
wttll solemnly announco that they
give him six weeks before he will
fall from grace. They will make no

attempt In assisting him In living
a Christian life. Undoubtedly many;
of them would be disappointed If he
did not live np to their predictions.1

When a young girl atea^lh* Audtm ot
society are Immediately jammed fc-

geiast her and she b<«:CM&« vic¬
tim of gossip and all kiqd of scan¬
dal. Few, If any, are brave enough
to announce their lntent'.on of help¬
ing her and of Keeping ber from Lho
path of sin.

"This porsonal service Is the
greatest work you can do, my friends.
It Is the work that Jesus did before
you. Whfn you see the opportunity
of helping one who is In trouble, In
distress, or who has sinned, don't
turn your back to him, but turn to
him with a smile and say to him:
'All right, old man, I'll try to my
best to help you out.' "

. 101 Members Preuent
Another record In the way of at-

t nduncc, was broken at the class
yesterday. There were 161 members
present in all. Of these, 80 were
on the Navy side and 78 turned out
to help boost the Army's roll. Thl*
is the flrst time in several weeks
that the S'avy has taken, th/ lead
and they are determined to hold It.
It now appears that the Army will
have a hard Qght to beat out in the
present membership campaign. The
Navy is confident that they will con¬
tinue to gain rapidly on tholr rivals
In the future.

'very little change
IN THE SIZE OF CROPS

mfcarccllur Cooper States That Some New Tobacco
£-> . Barn* Have Been Erectcd. Not Much Change

. In tho Cotton Crop.

0* .? sr !%-?' yr* r*e crop IT »-,1
thought, however, that tfc<*« woulu-.j
n't be any greet dlfferenoe b«tWMD
last years. ^
rSjc .

w»2S .< J*". *«*>«. -¦

>: Th« rrport. fo«trdlnt
tk* ii. |i> lift k^t jui«l prapMU. wm
luo*4i4Bdkr tieqi",We»»-*eclE City:
*Th» markMd* MiNmd b» UK>

Ur* of up4rt IMHk, UL4 (rowing.
nthU»c» U»t pw.etrrr-otw to next1
.atoo matt agalrf be Urg., and the
probability that the early outlook
for UU noxt crop will be for a rauc)>
larger jteld than~thl« year; our sit¬
uation with retard to Um JBwropeao
conflict le aleo an oneetaing factor,
and although a good many eocounte
bare tt en liquidated during the laet
few weeks, there Is .tilt quit* a large
long lutereat both In epote and In
faturee. that* was ballt up at the
high prleea of Inftt fall, and te being
carried at a torero looe

JmSS : \ is-

REPUBUEANS MEET
IN CONVENTION

>

WeO-AUeadfld Meelln* Held in City
Hall Saturday. Delegates

At© Rlcctad.

One of the m- ^ .jLBtlc lie-
publican V. eyer held la
B^aufo- iook place Satur-
da- -»ty hall. A full doie-
K ..urn the voting precincts of
th county were present.
The convention was called to or-

der by Hugh Paul, chairman, who
was made permanent chairman. B
Q. Carrolton was made permanent
aacretar/ The following de'egu ca
were appointed:

State convent'on W. C. BrinnoL,
Alerk-.L*e, M. D. Leggett, Hugh Paul,
J. W. B rgeron. J. C. Meeklns, Jr
\fc\ W Cuthrell, , John W. Chapln.
C. H. ltaUllfr*. I) L. Perry.

Congressional. Senatorial ami Ju
IMal eon von t ion a John W. Chapin.
R. A. Cooper, Hugh Pan*. C. T. Al¬
ien. John A. Buck, O. B. Ro»b, J
K. Downs. O. L. Sparrow, N. P. Ro¬
ver. buff To3«-r, Geo, E. Uuckirui.
T. K ("U'ler. \V. C. Brinson, GeoJK-
M. Jvki.v««m. C. H. Rmtcf.fr*, B C
Carawan. J. C« Douglas, C. B I \.
iiiatn. W. F. All c.

STILL WORKING FOR
LOCAL COMPANY

Hjum for Organizing Militia Com*
pan? Have Not Been Abandoned.

No Trouble La <jottln£ Men.

While nothing declte has been
given out the public during the 1&b:
few days, plana for organizing a local
military company uato not been
abandon-' d. Colonel Rodman aid
j'.hers, who are Interested Id seeing
a Washington company formed,
stated this morning that theis was

nothing new to give out. The col¬
onel add< d that ho believed there
would be. Utile- trouble In securing
enough inen to fill out the ranks. He
added that CQQaJderabl# Interest was.
being .bbWoHk'"tIiro project.

W. C. I. GIRLS BEAT
MAYSVILLE HIGHS

Local IWni Won at BoakrtbaU Hat
urday, Triiuiniiii; Opponent* hy

the Score of 81 to 3.

The Washington Collegiate Insti¬
tute girla basetitball team journ ypd
to MaybVille Saturday and defeated
the girls' high school team of iliat
city by the oue-s;dcd score of 31-3.
Tae Washington team compl tely

outclassed- their opponents and shot
goals practically at will. The '.lne-up
of the locals «uh as follows: Center,
Juantta Warren; Forwards. Agatha
Warren and Madeleine Ubank;
Ouards, Prarl Bragg and Annie
Chaney

LIST OF LETTERS

R mainlng uncalled for in this
office for the week ending

Washington. N. C Feb. 19. tUlfi.
MEN.
Johndon A. Adnrfi^, W W. Barnett,

H. Badgers, Clevo Balrd, Charlie
Dickens, John H. Daniel, D. L. Ha'.th
cox. Ang. K Hedln. Elet I. wis, 1. S
Lewis, Charlie Miller, W. If. Nicliols,
Henry Heddlck, J. B. Thomas. Wal¬
ter Tendle, P. K. Wilfon, Hunter M
White (2), Stephen Wakantrk, Jus
A. Wood
WOMEN.

Mrs. Nina Blount, MI§a Nau?y
Moore. Mrs. Clara Pi'rce, Mrs. Mary,
F Pate, Miss Nora Shaw.

Thee* letters will be sent, to thn
d«Mu1 )«te«r off\o#» 1916.1
(f i'K W»*r 4 pff'"* ^Himsl

.* '.K t: ".

> * ^ '* ¦* *

jUiviUg dM'e o! It st. |
N. HENRY MOORE. P k |

EL8CTCD TO KKKBHRHTnP
OP KXBCUTTV9 OOMMTITBK

Word wm r»o«tv»4 fro® tho Nortfc
Corolla* Btoto F*Jr A^WOtlO* by
1, L. M»fo tfcjs morning, notifying
him of bin oppolatmoat by Prooldent
Toft* M ft nwnhw o( tho went!*?
pommittM of tk« fair for ltll. A
mMtlni of tho committee 1b being
Wld »o Rololfh today

I Am af*inat dt«N many factor* 1B-
dlaatlng .till lowar print*. it l» hard
to point to any d*o|dedly bulUab foa-
Anra; occasional ralllaa tt»ay ba s«H»b,
"bat wa f*<"! that barring paaca
aiuavorabla father conditions foy
tba naxt crop, tba gantral trand <M
tba marakt wlU ba downwar%" I

HALIFAX CO.
OEP. SHERIFF
MFETSDEAIH

TRAGEDY OCCURRED WHILE C.

M. H WVK1XK WAS ATTBMPT-
IXG TO MAKE ARRHtT.

MAN IS SEIZED
C'uiilttN. (liurved With Hat*

ut; (VnmtiiCted the Murder, Was

T«»m w( !j\m Night and

In Now I^hIkinI iu J nil.

My Eautern Press)
Halifax, N. C., Feb 28.-.-Deputy

¦sheriff C M H&wkino, of Halifax
ounty, vt.? fatally woun<le<l yester-
la> urterniMiu aud di d la»t night as
lie i-hmki of b--'ng shot by George
"oIUdk. wl.lt whom lie went to ar-
¦eat lu Kaucetie township on the
h.irg«- of shipping h!» board bill.
Young Colllua IB »a'.J to hove a

.ad reputation He la charged with
having deft i'd the off. cor tod covered
"ilm with a shot gun. When Haw-;
tine persisted in coming "towarda-
k!>fn. CoJline [6 alleged to bate flffid
.he shot. which resultod 4n the Oth- T

jr'a death twelve hours lata*. * "t *

Col In i was capturrd last oigju
ac>ar Littleton and la now lodged in
ho Halifax county Jail. Much fe%
^en'ment la being expressed u a ro-

jult of tb% killing, bat no rfolenee la
rhr'itened the guilty man and It la
generally ^l»eve4 that, the law will
be allowed to take ita own course.
Mr ilaw^ina ta survived b y a wite

and several children

TOM BELL SAYS
IT WASN'T HE

Asks 'Dint X«»tlce lie (iivrn Tliat He
W'iui Not the Man Who Was Ar-
rCNlod fur Bring Intoxicated.

Blounte Creek. Feb. 25, 1*16
Daar *d:u>r:

As you have put In th' paper tb»t
Turn B« II whk drunk on the street
5|Uurda) before last and wai ar¬
rested for being drunk. My name
is Toui Dell at Dlounts Creek, N C.
A» Mr. Dick Roberts says It was a
a gro 1 wiah you would please say
t wa- a negro In Washington which
he police says it was a negro the
people la my neighborhood thinks
it was fne So please be carefully
and give the mans address who was

arrested on t'ie atreet. So please
change St for mo and tell It was a

negro.
x Truly yours.

J T BELL.
Blounts Creek, N. C.

(iftKF.KS l»E<ilNNlX<i TO INCI.1VR
TO THE ALLIES MORE, SAID
Rnmc, K*b. 28.-. Puh!:^ opinion

In Greece Is veerJnu toward inter¬
vention on '.he Bide of the Allies, aay

dispatcher. The capture nf Erzerurn,
General Sorrel'* vj«ir to King Con-
r anti..e uiid*:)f< f«i. urp of the Bul¬
bars to airack SaJonlkl. n* wMI an

rnmdrs of pendhifc IninventIon, aro

the f". rooks.

"THE HROKF.N CQ^JT' AT
NEW THBAtBE TONIGHT

Tonight tb' Nfw Theatre will of-
f«r 'h^lr patron* tnofcher wpi«ode of
that great "Tb® Broken Coin"
Wturldr w»U known start

r/>r»* "piifl fWr® Canard
. >. flv* uthor rMli of

splendid plcturor

TO-Nir.HT
.THE BROKEN .COIN*

I
6.OTHER REELS.«

TOMORROW
M»iio«e 4 P M.

"Th« nn»dn«NM of Vlitatf**
f rMli

PflowS* 10


